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Details of Visit:

Author: eddie29
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/04/2007 Evening
Duration of Visit: 3 hrs
Amount Paid: 220
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sasha
Website: http://sasha-mature-escort.moonfruit.com
Phone: 07780575081
Notes: Has also been based in Leeds

The Premises:

A lovely very well appointed and furnished apartment 10 mins from J26 M62 Huddersfield. There
are shower facilities and a lovely bedroom with a nice bed and mirrors on the wardrobe. Easy to find
and good off street parking.

The Lady:

Sasha, is a lovely tall leggy Brunette about 5?8? with longish Brunette hair a lovely size 12 figure
with nice C cup breasts. She was wearing lovely stockings and a little silk number. 

The Story:

Sasha, welcomed me into the flat with a hug and a kiss, she offered me a drink which I duley
excepted and I sat in the Kitchen while she made it. We did some hugging and kissing while she
was making it and boy can this girl kiss. We went to sit on the soffer to drink our drinks and we
stroked, hugged and kissed while sitting.

We then moved into the bedroom, Sasha told me to get undressed and we hugged a lot and got
into a heavy petting session while undressing. I then decided that I wanted to pleasure her. I
pushed her onto her back and kissed her all over. She?s got a gorgeous pair of breasts and they
love been attended to. I kissed lower and she moaned. I started to curess her pussy and it?s
gorgeous it tastes so good to. She really got into my oral and really enjoyed it. I eventually came up
for air and went back to kissing her mouth.

She then started to play with me and putting on a Condom she started to suck me she gives
fantastic oral and this got me really going. I decided I wanted her mish and we happily banged
away. Then we had a little bit of a break.

After the break Sasha decided to give me an oily wank which was fantastic she was snogging me at
the same time and I came hard all over her hand and my chest.

A truly brilliant experience. This girl is certainly worth a visit.
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I look forward to seeing you again Sasha soon.

Love, hugs and kisses, Eddie XXXXX.
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